Open Monday to Friday - 8:30am – 5:30pm (Breakfast club 8am - 8.30 or extended day 6.00pm for extra
charge).
Monday 28th May

Bank Holiday

Tuesday 29th May

Wednesday 30th May

Thursday 31st May

Friday 1st June

Induction morning and
boundary setting

Nail art workshop

Sobel Trampoline park
£7.40 includes socks

Three corners adventure
playground

Hama beads and craft
Highgate Woods and
den building

Cooking

T-shirt
Parachute games

Clay Model making

Circuit training and
hula hoop games in
the Garden room

Decorating
Porcelain decorating

Arts and crafts
Sewing

Every day we provide activities which are based throughout the building of the neighbourhood centre: - an enclosed outside area which
is available to the children during the day dependent on weather. A games and computer room, various mixed board game, cards and
many more. A creative room which asides from the activities advertised also includes, construction, arts and crafts, quiet area with
reading and table tennis table. A large sports hall for various team games (These are all subject to children’s choices)
All children to bring a packed lunch with them every day. Water will be provided all day and a light snack of fruit will be provided twice a day. We operate a
healthy eating practice. NO NUTS, CHOCOLATES OR FIZZY DRINKS PLEASE. For all trips, Children who have an oyster card please bring it with them. This is the
play schemes Mobile emergency contact number for outings days only 07935399872.

Mary’s Youth Club
Mary’s Youth will run activities alongside the main playscheme between 4-6pm Mon, Tues and Thursday for children 10+.
There is no additional charge for these activities. Please register your interest and see their timetable on the youth board or
website tab.
NOTE: In rare cases activities may be cancelled or reduced due to unforeseen circumstances like weather or staffing.

